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Schwab, according- - to Judgo Twohy, U
man of crreat vlaion and breadth, who

eea only, tha need of America tor ships.
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SCWB'SMTO
PORTUlND MEANS

At a, conference with shipping Doara
officials Judgo Twohy was dellehted to
hear Mr. Schwab say' that the eovern-me- nt

believes the Pacific coast and the
Northwest Is doing her full part In pro-
portion to any other part of the nation,
and In fact la coins-- over other sections.
Especial satisfaction, however, was In--
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North Bend and Marshfield Are

'Lmspired by a statement, credited ty Judge.
PTwohy to the director general, who said:GREAT DEAL, M ' r fvs 1H cents per word per Insertion.

Three consecutive insertions for
the price of two.

'Only Two in U. S. With 100

Per Cent Performance. Beven consecuuve inseruons lot
Ad iW the price of live

, Coast's Wort Astonishes J
The coast Is astonishing- - the shipping

board and all others with results at-
tained. I want to tell you gentlemen
that your work in shipbuilding Is the
wonder of the country and I wish you

YkWa Minimum charge 18 cent.Din For contract rtttt and other In--
11 formation phono for a aoltcltor toWashington. D. C. July 1. (WASH'11 f V '

INGTON BUREAU OK THE JOUR

Judge Twohy Sees Significance
to Shipbuilding of City and

State in Coming of Official.

coast builders praised

NAL,) Only two wooden shipyards In

the country have a record of 100 per
cent performance as compared with
promises, and both are in Oregon. This
is the standing given In a chart pub-

lished In the Emergency Fleet News.

would tell us how you do it so that we
can spread the Information to' all our
builders."

Judge Twohy said the West must take
a more prominent part than any other
section in winning the war. That part
is in the feeding of America and her
allies. Oregon and Washington will be
looked to especially to feed the wo"rld
while other sections of the nation are
concentrating on construction of muni-
tions and such essentials. The honor of
helping to feed the world Is even as
great as bridging the Atlantic with ships,
the Judge says.

Fleet Corporation Head, He Says,
Asked How Results Obtained

official publication of the Fleet cor-

poration, under the heading "Promises
vs. Accomplishments. HIRTRs I' as Guide to Others in U. S. Kruse & Banks of North Bend and 1.01T MAkVlN- - -- To Mr. sad Mrs. Joba B. Marrinithe Coos Bay Shipbuilding company of rifntnn Ant.. Jnlw 1!V a oral.
Marshfield are the yards with the high BRAIM.RT To Mr. and Mr. Rowland Id
records, and no other yard reaches a Bradley. 225 IX fteth. June 2t. a uaughtarl

GROKNKR To Mr and Mn Henry UroanerlThat the visit in Portland of CharlestM. Schwab, director- - general of the "BRIDGE-IT- " MAKES APPEARANCE percentage of even 90. Between 80 and
90 ner cent are ranked the Puget Sound SSOa Houi. June 21. a dsugnier.

SANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs. Howard KKmergency Fleet corporation, and other

Sheriff to Jan I). Krllogg. U S?2. S.
VB. 8. Reer?oir I'ark

Co A. McKrnna and wf. to Annta K.
Lealia. L. 7. 8. 8. 10. Tenninua
Add. to Albtna

Co A. UcKenna and wf. to B I Uane,
L. 11. 12. B. 1. Porumnuth

J. A. '.auric to Joe Kelly et al. U
84, 85, 8. 37. B. 7. Stanley No. 2.

Mary Kramer and hua. to Madison 1

Uoff, L. 1, 2. 8. B. 1. Whit Tract.
Sheriff to B. O. Heinke. U 8. 4. B. 7.

San ford
r. E. Tarkw and wf. to J. W Hall and

wf.. U 1. 2. B 2. Maniton Add.. . .

it. U Horner and wf. to Alra A. Al

8.280

2.850

10

7.000
728

Emergency Fleet Club Entertained at Bridge A Drydock company of Seattle,
the Sloan Shipyard corporation of Tt- -

Sanderson, 998 Ulene . Jons 80.
daughter.
UEHCRNER To Mr and Mr. BeniamiHome of Mrs. N. C. Beach.

Uewhner, 1508 E. 10th. June 29. a daughteH

Important officers of the corporation
and of the United States shipping board,
means a great deal to the future of the
the shipbuilding Industry of the city and
state is the statement of Judge John
Twohy, who has Just returned from

coma, the Grays Harbor Shipbuilding
company and the Wilson Shipbuilding"Bridge-i-t made her appearance

officially on Tuesday evening at a lawn company, on the Columbia.party given for the Emergency. Fleet
club by Mrs. N. C. Beach, one of the The Coast Shipbuilding company of

Portland ranks next, seventh in the list.

TROt'T To Mr. and Mr. Mcnoiaa iroe:
758 C 11th. June 2. a daughter .

To Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wm. Seal
1588 Delaware. June 28. a son.

KII88 To Mr. and Mrs. Joha Kulaa,'42
Stantoe, June 26. a wn.

YCM.KI- - To Mr. end Mrv Jacob VogsU 89
K I 1th June ?S a son

Washington. D. C, and other eastern
centers. while the ' Summerstrom corporation Isleading members, at her home, 410 Going

street. "Bridge-it,- " incidentally. Is the
club publication, edited by members of placed tenth, the St-- Helena Shipbuild-

ing company la 'sixteenth, Supple & Bal-li- n

is eighteenth, the Peninsula company POWR1J, To Mr. mnd .Air--. Victor H. Petrelthe organization, who choose not to re S929 S2 I . Jnn 34. a son.
veal themselves for reasons the paper REEVES To Mr and Mr J.Jin Reesea, 88

rV- - r 1
1 l ' 1

" " '- W
'$y 0

,

K. lAth. June 23. a daucbter.makes obvious.
THOMAS To Mr. and Jin. La Roy ThomeMrs. Beach proved a delightful hostess

5.500

1.850

10
10

1

10

2.000

1.150

1

50,000

10

778 "A I nion are.. June 27. a dangnter.

twentieth, the Grant-Smit- h Porter com-
pany twenty-secon- d, and the George F.
Rogers" company twenty-fourt- h, all of
these showing better than 60 per cent
accomplishment.

Below 60 per cent are shown 65 out
of the 79 wooden shipbuilding firms ac

to some 60 members of the club, who
spent an evening at dancing and music, GARLJtNI To Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Gari

la rA a4 .1. rt.-- r Juna ?S. a Son.

bright and wf.. U 2. B. 21. Alt
meda Park

Bay Arant to J. A. U 84. 85.
SS. 37. B. 7. Htank-- No. 2

A. . KUia and wf. to Aim Hall et al,
U 7. B. 12. iJrtawohl Tract

T. A. 8tillwell to Jscob littengrr. U
ft, B. 4, Minro-- e

rrt-cil- la A. Miley to tlenrr Miley. N.
3S ft It. 14. II 2. Failing Add . . .

Walter I. Swearingen and wf. to Fran- -

oes West. U 14. B. 12. Vernon.. . . .

J. P. Hoffman to I. V. Thorvon, L.
fl, B. V. StewsrTi Second Add

E. A. Jobea to Tha Jobes Milling Co..
Bagtnning at Ely corner of fractional
B. 7, Jamea Johns Add. to 81 Johns

Tha Jobea Milling Co. to Rosa City
Floor Mills, seme aa abors

William T. Flnnigan and wf. to Harry
H. Daos. U 8. B. 8. Chestnut H1U. .

Delicious refreshments were, served. J. HORIjACHKR To Mr. and Mr, (ieotye U
Horiacher. 7411 81st-- June 29. a son.W. Hall, assistant district supervisor of FRAMKE To Mr. and Mr, lieorge E. FrsmkH

Judge Twohy, who brought to Port-
land the news of, railroad car orders
which means the construction in Port-
land of at least 1000 of 2000 carriers
ordered. Is also heavily Interested in the
shipbuilding Industry of the Northwest.
He had conferences with emergency
fleet officials at Washington before the
removal of the offices to Philadelphia
and learned much of Interest as to the
policies and practices of the federal
concern.

Slips of AH Kladl Weeded
"Ships of any kind," Is the request

and the demand of Director General
Schwab to American shipbuilders,, ac-

cording to Judge Twohy. Any doubt as
to the future of the wood ship program,
he said, is apparently set at rest since

wood ship construction, was one of the kit K. 4 9th June 28. a dauahter.corded places in the chaffc-Onl- y three LE To Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Lee, 88 Eguests.
&7th June 22. a laiuditer.The Emergency Fleet club m Portland yards of these 66 firms who fH below

the"" 60 per cent mark are located in ENDRIZZI To Mr. and Mrs. Albert U. Enf
riHiri 701 K H1A Jnna 20. a son.the Columbia river district. The Mc- -

ALDKKSON To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Aided
is the first organized outside the home
office at Philadelphia, where the mother
club came into being some time ago. It Eachern and Standifer concerns are son. 220 YL 7th. June 26. a son.

credited with nearly 40 per cent progress, KRANZ To Mr. and Mr. William C. Xrardis hoped to establish the organization 4N8A 411 . Jana 27. a son.BUILDISG PERMITSFeeny Bremer with less than 30here and elsewhere on a permanent basis TOI NO .To Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. TesinsfTwenty wooden-- shipbuilding, firms in D. R. reteroon. erect garage. 707 N. Wil 94ft K 20th June 9. s son.
lamette bird, between Trumbull and tatlin; TWEEDT To Mr and Mr. Collin R. TweeflJ

so that those who were employed by the
United States shipping board during war
times will be socially associated after builder, same; 850.

the east are credited with less than 20
per cent in the way of fulfilling their
promises, four of these falling below

1184 Creeley; June 28. a daugliter.Mr. Schwab became a factor in the exe-
cution of the program. Wood ships. DANA To Mr. and Mrv Marshall X. DaiPlea Are. erect garage. 449 Miller are. be

the war as welL. Judge John H. Ste 14HS llunali Armr June a BOB. -tween 7th and 9th; builder, same. 2510 per cent. GREENFIKU To Mr. and Mra. Amoa (iMrs. C. D. Oriffith. repair rooming houe.steel ships, concrete or composite ships
must be built and built at once, accord Greenfield. Ruokane. Ws'h.. June 27. a set427 Salmon between 11th and 12th; builder,

same; $95.

venson, district manager of the indus-
trial service section of the Emergency
Fleet corporation, and C. I Florence,
office manager of the division of wood

EAi I.ETON To Mr. and 11 rv. Gorge H
Iaelntmi SBO.t kith Juna 26. a son.ing to officials, to supply the tonnage

' that the seas claim under the pressure Dr. Trommall. repair resklencw; zos E. 1 ouvLicense Is Asked, BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. George M. Browrist. between Multnomah and liassalo; builder.
of the enemy submarine campaign. Mr. 1026 E. 28th. June .20. a daughter.ship production, are president and secre same; $1200.. "jez

R. R. WOODRUFF, repair residence. 1849Kidnaping Charged Tamhill between 48th and 47th; R. D. Crows, TIF. ATHS A?T1 KC?tr.RAr
tary, respectively, of the ciud.

CAPTAIN POWELL RETURNS
ft Z buikler: $160. HAWEN In this dl.-Jul- T 2. at her lata resN. W. Fidelity To., repair ornee bids . 829'T it dence. 2080 Esit Htark. Mary Anne liaddeiMorrison between 0th and Broadway; E. Kis- -B. F. Lilly, 49, Arretted at Santa Rota, aged 61 year, formerly of Halt Ike tit;sell. builder; 890.

: mother of Mr. A. E. McCoy and Jam listiis t?i--v ? y! CaU When He Appears at CoaatyBritish Officer Will Speak .JBtJore Sam Rillingo, erect garage. HHO Milwaukee be I den. both of this city.-- and Mr. Anna Rose
I 0iln t'tah: Mr. Maa Itnnav f Salt Iaktween Mall and Holgate; builder, same: $45

NORTHWEST
STEEL CO.

Clerk's Of fleet Wasted la Oregon.Local Shipyard Employ. Mike Calabrew. repair residence. 104 9 Msr--
Citr. and W 11 Clark of Tonopan. a. inguerita are. between Alberta and Sumner;Captain Templer Powell, commanding: remain are at the resilience eotabliahment of JSanta Rosa., Cal.. July 2. Wanted by

buikler. same: $200.' ,er f- - ?a unit of the Lancashire Fusiliers 01 P. Ftnley A Son. Montgomery at Fifth. Notirthe state authorities of Oregon on a Adolnh uropger. erect garage. S41 K. of funeral lierearter.the BrltlBh army and a recent speaker IStb. it between Bason and Fredrick: builder.charge of kidnaping a girl."t V GILL In this city. July 2. Albert Gill, agclIn Portland during the War Savings same; $45.PORTLAND. ORB. 64 year, belated father of W. A. Gill, Mr-- IJ. W. Ball, repair residence. 810 Park st.Stamp preliminary campaign, returnedief Stella Flemine of Kloadike. Or.: Mrs. Ktnet j
B. F. Lilly, 49 years old, was arrested
here today on a felony warrant. The
name of the girl was not given out bythis morning under instructions from between. Columbia and Clay: Vanderboof Bros.,

builders $93. Cooper. Mrs. Msrr E. Cadr. Edward A. UI0 anB ri$s: "Tv V
fctfAHiaiMi AVh RoUnd A. Gill, all of Portland. Funeral tenthe national service section of the Dr. Darid Breuer. erect residence. 957 Theofficers here. ieea will be held Thnrrdar. July 4. at 10 a,Emergency Fleet corporation. He re Alameda between Glenn are. and Regents drive;

Erts at Wegman, builder; $ 18.000.Lilly is alleged to have brought the from the chapel of Miller A Tracer. Intense:
Mount Scott Park cemetery. Friends inettsd.

BOAT SPIKES
SHIP RIVETS

Bolts and Upset Rods
girl here and to have applied to theported to C. W. Tebault. chief of the

section for this" district, for assignment August oierert, repair residenee, 800 E. 49th
st N. between Broadway and Schuyler; ErU 4kcounty clerk yesterday for a marriage Bl'SU ln this city. July 2. William Tneodm

Bush. surTired br hi wife. Malrina Baatito a speaking schedule. Wegman, builder; 1 1860.'I see it's security for the future we are fightin for, Alf."
'A little of that on account now wouldn't be a bad idea, Bert.' also sister. Adelia Btitt and brntber-ta-la-J. A. Fenler. repair residence. 74 S 2 1st st.license, representing the young woman

to be 18 years old.. He gave SacramentoCaptain Powell will address employes
of Industrial plants allied directly to Maior Flnser. Funeral aericea will be be:between Bush and LaFayette; builder, asm;

875. July 4 at 2 p. m. from tha residential ftmenjas the home city of the girl, and CountyhlnKKlMlno. TTIa tmir of TVirtlanrt borne of Wilson Bus. Kast seeeata aoDeady Estate, repair hotel, 141 Broadway, beate military committee last winter when Clerk Felt wired there for confirmation
tween Alder and Morrison; Peter Vran. builder;
$85the investigation of the government s of her ageplants will be planned today. The Brit- - contemplating a return1 to the fighting

ish officer has been in America Just lines within, two months, and ffor at
eight jveeks, after spending some seven least one month will be In the service

Multnomah. Interment Mylrian cemetery.
HENDERSON At 661 8 tierret t ae . July

Chrktontier C. lirnderson. aged 64 year.conduct of the war was in progress was I Lilly was told to return for his license Mr. Vetach. repair store, Znn Alder st. beSHIP KNEES
of tha rWer at noon: Wind, northwest, 14 miles;
weather, cloudy; sea. smooth.

Sun Record for July 4
Sun rises, 5:28 a. m. Sun sets. 9:05 p. m.

Tides at Astoria for Thursday
Hish Water: Low Water: '

11:07 a. m 6.1 feet I 4:08 a.m.... 1 foot

tween 3d and 4th; builder, same r 8200. month 8 dan. Remains are at the resident!that there would be 600.000 men in this morning. Before he showed up.months In. a base hospital recovering of the Emergency Fleet corporation, funeral narlora of Waller I. Kenworthr. 151Mrs. A. Walker, repair raaidenc; 1009 MisFrance early In 1918 and 1,500,000 avail- - word was received that he was wantedfrom wounds received in action. He is 84 E. 11th st. Senwood. lsneral notice VsWrlsissippi st ; between Baldwin and Ruasett; T.
T. LMTm, euiioer; visv. , .Piling Hewn Ties ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT MIt,I,ER "At the. family residence, 1 36 .

Main street. Julr 2. Minnie A. Millet, age
able and ready to be moved to France on. a kidnaping charge, and when be
during the year 1918. The program then appeared at the county clerk's head-lai- d

down by the war department has quarters, officers were there to place
been so accelerated under the driving y.,m under arrest. The girl Is being

LArce orders rromotly handled. Homo 4:37 p.m. 3.1 feet 10:87 p. m 8 feet

DAILY RIYEB READINGS 85 rears, wife of Iaul Miller. Kern in at u
NEW TOBAToffice, Portland. Operation and ship. An- - important visit for Portland was new parlors of Breese at Snook, rteisaoMNERVES UNSTRUNC Thirty-fift- h street. Notice of funeral later.that of J. H. W. Steele, president of impulse of President Wilson that It is I tjon care of by the probation officeping point. Barton, or.

H. J. HAMLET, Maaafaetarer. KESTERHON The funeral aerrlcea of tha hthe steamship operating company bear now, according to secretary eaaer, j pending arrival of Oregon authorities. Zola Kesteraoa will be held Friday. Jul Aing his name ; N. M. Leach, vice presi months ahead or tne scneauie, 1 a. m . from the ehanel of Miller sk Traoey
BY RUSH OF WORK dent of the same company, and its super

Asloriginally planned this accelerated Interment Mount Woott I'ark cemetery.
WIEPRECHT i:iiabeth WLeprecltC ffSTextend beyond Lumbermen Willoroerrarn was not tointendent, Mr. Trosdele, who inspected

the Portland harbor and discussed the
maritime affairs of the port with busi- -

Corbett June 29. 77 rears, apoplexy.
WOHTH Lenna Worth. 6825 4 Id are.. JanJ

28. 52 Tears, a ruin Us deformona.

13 a Sit 3 si
Wenatchea 40 39. S --0.7 0.00
Iwuton 22 8.S --0.2 .

rmatUJa 25 17.8 --0.5 0.00
The Dalles 40 20.3 .1.0 O.IK)
Albany 20 1.4 0 0.00
Salem 20 --0.7 0 0.00
Oregon City 12 2.3 --0.3 0.00
Portland 16 17.5 --0.5 0.00

be continued beyond this period Is In Mppf TTpTP TVlfljIT
process of discussion with the allied lUdljfTn thou war times we all want to ness men. The party was entertainea HARDING KaUileen Alice Harding. 8eDwocl

i at hirh.. niTf I here by R L Corbett. president of the June 29. '4 year, kibar pnetrasotria.governments, with chances ravoring a
GILL80N Minnie, Pearl Gillson. 818 Ruefficiency to be able to do our share inlLSri:

MRS. PiCKARD 1$
.

CONGRATULATED

BY HER FRIENDS

continuation or tne Bpeea-u- p proce. r Lumbermen's assocla- - June 28. 83 rears, acute endneardio.

FOR RENT
TWO -- STORY BRICK

WAREHOUSE
40x90 FT.

ON PAVED STREET
WITH ALLEY

IN REAR

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

EDWARDS Harriet Edwards, 7631 (Mh are I

June 2. 74 rears, intestinal perforation.The testimony of General Wood beforo tlon wnj hoid an informal meeting and
the appropriations committee showed Danquet Friday evening in the blue room
that 1,500,000 will.be called into service of the Hotel Portland for the purpose of

the demands for service that aremany knQW ,ortland condmons. but made no
made on all. Unless you stop the Btatement as to directing some of his
mental fatigue and build up your Atlantic craft to this port, at least dur--

-) Falling. RANDOLPH Augnst Randolph. 1170 Pattoel
are.. Juna 28. 54 year, chronic neebntia.

THOMAS Raymond C. Thomas. 948 Mailorrlin the six months irom JUiy i 10 jjecem- - --rrjlained the government reRIVER FORECAST
The Willamette rlrer at Portland wiH fall durnerves you will be fortunate if you es-- lng the period of the war. June 27. 2H years, tubercniosts. .

cape nervous breakdown, some form Chaplain David Hughes, late of the ADAMS Joseph Adams, Multnomah hospital!ber 20 of this year. The average num- - qulrerncnts in furnishing lumber for the
ber of men In the training camps during enlargement of several of the Canton- -ing the next three or four days, reaching a stage

of 16.5 feet by Saturday morning. June 24, 65 years, anemic poisoning.
f -of paralysis or other severe nervous Welch Fuslleers, and Lieutenant C, R. D.

disorder. . Schagel of the Royal field artillery held tne past year nas oeen i,uv,vuv mentg ln the West and Middle west,
during the past seven, or eight months yJce pgent of the association. E.
It has run considerably over that num- - n Klnsrslev. wUl preside and It is ex- -U. S. HAS MORE THAN A FtORTSTSa meeting with employes oi tne rstrain of a rush of work at the Bua shipbuilding company at noon to-- CLARK BhDb.. slonsta. 287 MorrUo at Ataial
ber. nested that there will be about 60 of the A- -l DOS. ftoe fkrwera and floralMILLION SOLDIERS ACROSSmlll, due to war orders, was getting on day.

Improvement of Portland
Woman Is Talk of ;

Her Neighbors.
In explaining the reasons ror pur- -

,- -, lumbermen of the state o branch storea.my nerves, says Mr. Thomas Wagner United States steam vessel Inspectors MARTIN V FORBES CO.. Florists. 884 Waanlchasing of large numbers of blankets j
- .

and other equipment. General Wood told pr"c"t'of 67 Marshall street, Lowell, Mass., today are conducting the first annual Mala 169. lowers far au

William MacMasler an-
nounces the removal of his of-

fices from 701 Corbett Bid.
to 331 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bid.

(Continued from Page One) tht arti-tiral- l; arrsnged. .the committee that there are now lnand I had stomach trouble. My ap-- Inspection of the Supple-Balli- n steamer
PlvOr-Ltl- t FiAlbAL SUOi'. Ul Alder; daalsaipetite was poor arid I could not digest Calala. They are also Inspecting the tions in .the months of May, 1917.. to and

Including June, 1918, are as follows: and deeorstion. Fbone Msrball S92X
Gilbert Morris Enlists

Oregon City, July 3. Gilbert Morris,
for several years employed in the sta-tinne- rr

deDartment of the Huntley
food. I was uneasy all the time. I ouers ana eng.nes oi mo uiur.

service 2,600,000 men and. that by the
first day of January 4.000,000 men will
be in uniform. -

Calls Are lacreaaed
I I eil.l.VKH ' Punland botel. Jm MorrwoeJ" '1817 " '1918was resUess and rolled and tossed about J . MAX It SMITH, rxm. 141 tt Ui atrsetT1.7181May

"I have never felt better in my life,
not even when a girl in my teens, then
I do since taking Tanlac and my neigh-
bors and friends are all congratulating
me on mr wonderful lmDrovement." said

In bed. When 1 got up I did not feel .,nfJ, in rm of tha Rlt. of drug store, has enlisted ln the marineJune
July '

BOXWOOD
Ideal Semener Feel. rVempt 0,

Multnemah Feel Oe.
. 6S40

Continuing, he salci: i . n n-n-i lea va Fridav to re-- FUNERAL PIRECTOBS

January
February
March .
April ..
May . . .
June . .
Marines

like working. A friend recommended the sc j0hns municipal terminal, as a
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I gave result of a decision reached at a joint August . . . . . On the 28th of February the general ""V" dutv .t Mart? Iaiand. Mrs.Mrs. A. B; Pickard, who resides, af 600

.12,281

.12.988;

.18,823

.82.523

.88,2591

.23.016

.48.840

September . . ,

.. 48,776.. 48.027
. . 88.811
. .117.212
. .244.845
. .276.872.. 14.644
.1.019,115

staff gave General Goethais tne military -
-- DDO,nted to the posl- -Octobermeeting of the Port of Portland com'them a trial. I soon noUced that they Droeram. which was supposed to go unVancouver avenue recently.

"Before I began taking Tanlac," con November . . . tlon in the store vacated by her husmission and the commission of, public AUCTIOJT SALES TOMORROWDecember . . .

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

Estabtiabed 1877.
Third sad Sauaoa streets.

Mala 807.

were helping me. I can eat better and
have more ambition. My nerves are docks on Tuesday afternoon. Applica- - band.Aggregating THE BAKER Auction House. Masonic Temple

bide. Tamulll and W. Park sta. Sale at 10

til June 30, 1919. And that called for
100,000 men per month to be called dur-
ing 1918; that is. 100,000 men in March,
100,000 men in April, 100,000 in May,

tlnued Mrs. Pickard. "I was so weak
that tt was almost impossible for me to
do any kind of work, but I have gained Oaly 191 Lost at Seahas been through the United States

nglneers' office here for the use of onesteadier and I. rest well at night. I
certainly can recommend these pllla " "The total number of troops returned HEAL ESTATE TRASSFEHS

Ida J. Fremont to Alfred A. Fremont
hu.. I 7. 8. B. 17. Albina Home

Lady Assistant.men In June, etc.of the government s dredges on tne
work. MEETIITC HOTICES 41

13 pounds already and feel like I have
taken a new lease on life. Following
the strain of nursing and caring for my
mother for 10 months previous to her

After this-driv- e began, with less than
from abroad, lost at sea and casualties
is 8,166, and of these, by reason of thesuperbly; efficient protection which the

REGVLAR meeUng this (Wed'stead.' U 24. 25. B. 8. MaitsfleM J. P. FINLEY ITSOH
Proaiesslia Fuoeral Direct or.30 days' notice, the call for April was Alfred A. Fremont to Ida J. Fremont, needs 7 i erening. E. 6th and

NO BARGE CONTRACTS bis wife. L. 7. 8. B. 17. Amine Alder ata. There will beIncreased to over 200,000 men ; duringnavy has given our transports system. join installation of officers of FBrVATE DRIVE Women Al
MetstBseterT at rtftkvApril, with less than 30 days' notice.only zi nave been lost at sea. the Samaritan and Orient lodges. Mats 9

after what they have dcfie for me."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a nerve

tonic They- build up the , nerves In
the only possible way by enriching the
blood with elements the nerves need.
The treatment Is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a non-alcoho- lic

tonic and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have
proved useful in so many severe ' cases
that .every sufferer is justified In giv

The supplies and equipment ln

death,' I became almost a nervous
wreck. I would seemingly get a little
better' at times, but never felt like
self again. Then about six months ago

- I lost my appetite entirely and my atom

Visitors welcome. W. W. TERKT, Bee.
C. C. STARR. S. G.

the call for May was increased to over
300,000 men, and last month, without
any notice, the June call was increased
to approximately 300,000 men.".

The . hopes of Portland shipyards not
now engaged , that they would, be sup-
plied with government barge contracts
were blasted Tuesday afternoon, when
the Portland offices of the Emergency

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 114. A WILSON & ROSS
64 Lady Assistant

Mnltnomart at K. oeeentb et
F. A A. M. Stated communi S

Homestead: Lot 24. z. o. o. u- -

C K. Taylor and" wf. to Gertrude Wes-

ton, L. 2, B. 2. Bridgetoa ........
D. U Lundgren and wf. to John E.

Teterson. 2 aeree In U 42 Subd.
No. 2. DeLaahmutt A OaUnan a Lit-
tle Homes -

Edward T. Johnson and wf. to Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. W. H U
6. 6. B. 176. Holladay'a Add. .

Citizens" Bank to George A. Boas et al.

1

800

10

1

10

cation tomorrow iTbnrsdayl era--

France for . all troops sent is, by our
latest report, adequate and the output
of our war industries ln this country is
showing marked improvement in practi-
cally all lines of necessary equipment
and supply. ,

ach got In such a bad shape I could
hardly digest anything. Everything I You mean of new men Joining tne nine 8 o'clock. Masonic Temple tX8Kcolors?" asked . Chairman Sherley.Fleet corporation received from Philaate, no matter how light, felt Uke Visiting brothers always welcome. Dunning & McEntee Modern asTea sir, new men Joining the colors.delphia message stating that no suchlump of-- lead in my stomach, and the ing them a trial for any form of nervous

debility. They contain no opiate or
By order W. M.

FRED S. OLSOM. See.That ' meant that the net increase incontracts would be awarded on, the Fa every detail. Broadway and Phse em,
Broadway 480. A-- 4 868. Lady aealstaatsuffering it caused me was almost un harmful drug. rrvTOM UilM.K No. 145. A.three months was 800,000 men less 300.000elf lc Coast. Builders whose yards . are 1. 7, b. l. noasaaje

" NEWTON D. BAKER,'
"To. which I replied: --

" 'My Dear Mr. Secretary : Tour letter
bearable. Oas would form and affect
my heart beat so it frightened me. and 4V A. M. Stated comaaunira- -men,, or 600,000 additional me.i called pvter Mcintosh and wf. to C. L. py

nm.rrn TharsdaT eee--Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams
Fink Pills. Price SO cents per box; six

idle were . trusting .. to 1 the barge con-
tracts once tentatively promised to put

F. S. Dunning, Inc.'
The Golden Bale Cndertakera,

1. lft. R. 8. Kimetrick Colune TradI actually got to the place I was afraid Ine 7:80 D. m. Vtsitore welof July 1 contains a , very significant to the colors wttn practically no notice
at all, which was almost equal to the
entire draft : of last September.

boxes for $2.50. Write to the iT. Wilto. eat anytmng. My kidneys bothered their yards into action. 414 East Alder st. Phooe Kaet 63.come. By order of W. M.
RICHARD F. GEI8T. Sec,piece of news and an equally significant

However, , a grain of hope is added by

10

10

1.180

10

me so much that I could hardly get any
rest. ' and the oalns throurh mv hack report of the forwarding of troops dur So far as I know and I Imagine we " TiV MifVAREER

liams Medicine company, Schenectady,
N. Y for free book on nervous dis-
orders. (Adv.)

the intimation that contracts for steam

Era Schafer to Elks Eea Mayer. L. 9.
10 B. 10. Townshe of Willamette. .

Mabel H. Ireland and hua. to t' M.
Sorenaoo. U 6. B. 5. Buckingham
Hta.

June Ind Co. to Ella C. KeUkigton.
L. 7. 8. B. 8. Flake Add

J A. Erraet and wf. to C. C. Miller

A. D. Ken worthy Co.
Tabor 626T. 6862 92d at. Lrsta

ing the past year to the other side of . , . . . 1 will have ne TerVwwould hear Of it right away there Is nogot to be so bad I thought I would go ers will be forthcoming. The proposal -- .rS." V, r--in. i kl holiday. Sirthe water.distracted. I could not find a comfort Tabor 8896. 66th st and Foster mad. Arteta,concerns onlythe three yards in this soldier who has not been properly fed,
clothed and equipped. We are 'getting k'nishU and SSSl Wt 71. rrnATI Mrs. teaafe.district not now: actually engaged. upon Heart of Country In War

" 'It is a record which I think-- , must
able position, and when I would He or
sit down It wjis an effort for me to bv . , et al. Ij. 10, 0. . auiw"nn-- . .L.LI1UI1EMBLEM Jewelry a apaclalty. .bitoo. piaa.;government work. : Tt has pulled our stock In certain Anna E. Ledd and hus. to Charles R.. get up. I was badly, constipated and

2.460

1,760
charms. Jseeer Bros.. 1 !! w Cadertakera. E. lltb and Htwfborwa

airtlr.lM down vefw low. hut hv maklnar Vinson. 1 . " klLi-E-R sV f fcAClT. loUeUit reoraiDV:
some' spot purchases and that has ac-- L.ExSSS,rw"to" VoaeVh"M.' Stoier. E.

cause, universal satisfaction, because the
heart of the country is unquestionably In
this war and the people ot the United
States rejoice to see --their : force put
faster 'and faster; Into the --great, struggle

teeters. Friesa as low aa 829. 64wtNews of the Port waanraetoa et KUe. Mais soil,counted some of - this money we 22 ft tn. of w. 75 ft U 6, B.

have gotten through and I feel confident 126 Cerother' Add. . . . . SmZTf. C(, SaTmoart, i a4 86ut
Tabee 12AUl CC-- tx ouuurVitalStatistics

matrUgcs.Blrtbs. Dzaths
.which Is destined to redeem the; world. we will get througl even If we call f?JTZT - ! 6s iMARIIfE ALMAS AC.

V Weather at B War's Mouth

would lie for two and three days and
" nights at a time with such terrible head-
ache that I could hardly stand it. I

-
, also had awful blind, decay spells, and

no one except', myself knows what I
' really suffered. I spent hundreds of

- dollars trying to get well, but kept get-
ting worse, and had become so discour-
aged and despondent that I was about
ready to give up In despair.

AA AAA .1. .1 . -- . I . w v " " .
Co. itaia 4 HIsvv.vvu mvir a:u inwiui lut uie issi o& i ixtd 1190.SS 2-- fx. ri. oi eor." fWOODRO W- - WILSON,' "

"To - me," said Secretary Baker, dis Skewes ESSS?Worth Head. July 3. Conditions at the month this year." Corner 84 and Clay.of sec. 28. 29. 88. S3 in T. 1 N.
n l K.cussing his report with the newspaper MARRIAGE LICEKSES 1167 Kcrby street.

Wdln. 4940.Wilson & WilsonB. V N. Moore to J. P. Ltch. E. H
U 6. 6. B. 69. Holuvday Add.

Banker Inr. Co. to W. J. Smith. U John Xt'.' We'U. legal. Hilgard. Or., and
r 1. iu. 1 isi lath at. 'WAR NECESSITY

A D 7Hw 0 9 Wlluag. a

correspondents, a significant feature
of this report is this : That the German
submarine menace made its appearance
On this side of the Atlantic early In
June. Our answer to that challenge was

Eugene Will Have
. V Military Parade

82 BUtKL Ot I s. o. ana u
and 9 to It. B. "B" Crest View East 1088.n lis -- CllCI tvVJi

Marietta I. Young and hw. to G. C.
J H." Jeffrey. 87. Wheeler. Or., and Jesaie

B Hammond. 26, Congress hotel.
Chari- -It MHU. 26. 873 Larrh street,

and L. Helen Duff, 24. 872 Lereh street
i E. Bostock. legal. Lena apartment, and

UUaan a. VHAMILTON7. Tabeg 4818.fteldenberg at ai, r-- n o.
72 ft I 11. B. 2. Christenaen'a
AAd

to send more troop , to Franco during
that month than in tiny other.? '
' 906,099 Hats Six Months' Training

R. T. BYRNES, aew residence etabUshsaent,Cecil Sawyer, legal. Lena apartmenu
tmiu , n. n.rw 28. MirrneaooHa, Mian.,H. L.IUxel and wf. to Henry Brooders.

10

10

10

19

20

10

600

10

1.200

Ul winiaaaa sea, 'Wsndlsw I2,.... --w. ii. 488 E. 12th street North.USE
. . Eugene. Or., July . All, .plans aro
complete, for the biggest celebration ln
the history; of .the county here tomor-
row. The celebration will be of the

ij, 7, B. a, Barton a am. w di.
Johns ...... CHAMBERS KENWORtHT Oo..Thomas Hind, legal. Olympia. Wash., and

. V l1 i7 E. 74th street Worth.
Tne 1,019,116 represents. approxi-

mately 25 divisions on the ..basis of be Ill Kerby at Woosnaws 8804. 8.IE. M. Henderson to Mary .Belle Lane,TODAY

"But X feet just about as well now as
anyone could, and, while I felt, when I

- first nought Tanlac that I was throw-
ing more money away, I changed my
mind' by the time I finished my first
bottle. My appetite got better,, I could
at without being troubled so with my

stomach, and my strength began to re-
turn. Wen. I have, now Just about fin-
ished my fifth bottle, my stomach seems
In the beet of condition and I have no
pain of any kind.' My complexion,
which, was muddy and purple-looki- ng

before, is natural again, and my nerves
are splendid. ' Z sleep like a child 'the
night through, and can go all day
without feeling tired only in the natural

,1 10 to IS, JJ. 1, INOrus rairiawn. . Thomas W. Hniliran. legal Oregoe City, and
1ZT. a u. w.i 170 Vista eeenoe.tween 40,000 and 45,000 tjien fighters and

auxiliary units to the division. Of this IWOWtTMEWTS
old fashioned sort with the . reading of d u wuitam and wf. to B. H. Robaiv
the Declaration .of Independence. a too. et at U . B. 8. Ieaahoe
patriotic address by C. M. Thomas of Exile Burkitt end wf. t Makmh Me-- John L. Goestin, 26, Gaston. Ot.. and Em0y

number nearly 200,000 nave received sixr STEARNS' PASTE - Js if! 1 83 SAtemeda drtre. city.KlaAtnrA nA . ! Tnllftarw nsnM I Gresror. u. a, o. d. sw, mmuwuai.
and Mary SL Tboaaas. 28. 1886 Alameda, drtre.months' training or more back of the

lines to-- France,-- or on the fighting front.
"""When the United States entered. theA Tbo i National - Exterminator iM 5S True St Clara epta,. end Portland iaAkaLai Woaiii. izui-at- il .a

and ; review of the homer., guard " bat-
talions' of I Lane county, 'the deputy
sheriff battalion , and the . men in the
university training camp,' , i

ai1 M. Veoder Lone. 25. Villa St. Cssra opposite city baJL Mais 99j. ramI Kill Rats, Mice, CockCuticura Produces Bee lorm essai r ssjaaTJl
war and before the president took the
decision into his own hands as to the
overseas movement, the; general, staff
of the army assured htm that it would

John . Flaiahmaa and wf. to Annie
,ft Tpdike. W. tract 88. Midland
i Acre Tractsn W. GoVtapp and wt to Otto W.
'Kehoo. E. tt U 1 and S. 10 ft
'of E. tt IV 2. B. 27. Oatral AlWna

Homer K1rbr. trustee, te V. Cmdek, U
,il, B: 2. Miriam. L 1. and N. 16 ft.

--ii. 2, B. 18, alt. Tabor Villa
Uayme-B- . Sanbnra sad rnsa. M The

j First National Bank of Portland. Or..,.

roaches and Waterbugs LgKaa at'lTai tor rent. eU ataea. L'nWwe Tea- -

194 4th et
: way, I m not consupatea line i - was,
and can't recall having a single head lorlne ecepan.' The great destroyers of food.Skin and Scalp Health be a miracle of achievement If as many 1,600ache, slnoe I began taking Tanlac I ' ' 'SIRTH8

LOST Ayp TOVSv HLOBT Pocket book oa alebway last Sunday;
papers bearing earner's name. J. f. J.t Teie-pho-

Taher 7026.

; Long Car Located, i V
Oregon ': City July .. two

weeks - ago. the - super six - automobile
nr W P. lyine nt the Stair tH trm ,f

These pests alsd carry diseasegerras
from infected "places.

Ready for use money back if it fails.
lhe daily use of Crrticura Soap,

assisted by occasional touches of Cm. !Ur 1 MM s, n. la, innianii soa ;
don't hesitate one minute in telling my
friends about It. and If anyone doubt--

- tng this statement will come to see me
, I will gladly tell them all about it. I

ONK gnid bar pan with coral rose in eea tee.JJ. IS; Ij. 1 SIHI K.. tt u,ticura Ointment does much to keen

as 200,000 troops were placed In France
during tho first, year of the war. v

"Assuming that between now and No-
vember the ' war department " did not
move --monthly more than the : average
transported since January . there would

Pnono Woodla ww Z2B2.

ftCkER Te lir. and Mrs. Warn. H. TacieT.
2 K. 8th. June 96, a daughter.

LEONARD To Mr. sad Mrs Hubert F. Leoav- -

ard. 416 JS. 12th.. Jene 21 a Uughtr.
KELSON Te Mr. end Mrs. Clarence E. Itsbew,

1417 VaBeottreT are,. Jane 24, eon.
T0RAJ8OO Te Mr. and Mra. Earl K. T orange,

is RAnndarr sea.. June 26. a daughter.

B. 22, GiODirections in-I- languages in boxes, uis oiji'wis ivunaian nicot in ue 'io B. 16; B. 8, 4
ditch near Ashland, where it f is be-- I . i mtth-- a Add. .......the skin dear and soft and the hair 19 pair of glass aa,LOST la Jewrnel office,

Phone Main 2204.lfr4 --rn.nara hsen shsnitoneA hv thsltamflri Bee. Sc Trust Co. to The Firsthave the --best of reasons for praising
. Tanlac and I can't say too much in its Two sizes; 35c and $i.2$live and glossy , ,

LOST il Wat Park e.nd Main, gold framedlumlt a Man. Address pest-ea- r Get-- a box from your deafer today.praise." be in France, by the tune winter sets in."3 r. MA. glaasee. Ftnder call Marshall 4 87 7.
robbers rafter ttey had had some ;.f.'1ntttlid rtrouble with iV-- .Mr. Long has gone i ; ; 4 u 16. B. 16; U 4. ?. 22.
to Ashland to, get the car, . Goldsmith "a Add. ............... KIT F F 9 To Mr. end Mrs. Wm. L, Birera,Tanlse is sold In Portland by the Owl Sasp toe. Gincnent 28 and 60c. 1 Ke. HIP SAVE IIATICTS FCCD U?FL (Costiaaeti a I'oUawioz kit6029 85th, June 28, a daughter.10- Secretary Baker's promise to the senFr.., o -- v. (Adv.)


